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tue ereticai of tii. second church building on tRie cer*
lier tif liau ani Adeiaido strects, whichi wus callod Zioui
ýChaudie. Tho fifty.Iirut auinisermary was, colubratcd on

$îîatho~ 2)îî t Noveaaîbr, 18K5, by speciai ser-
vici,'ield li tiicir hîsuîda.uiiicIOlw edilhco u Yongo

etreet aviie 'rîiti coaîgre-gtion nit the tiarce services
wcro lar-ge, anîd tRie cOllections correspeaidialgly se.
*Ue0V. iîs. X. Siith, MU. A., paster cf ]inox Promsbytor-
lau ii liiî, G.ilt, conducted the services inerning and
eveiaa,, ail excimaige cf iulpits iiaving beel mnade,
Rl1v. 11. 1). Poi preciiag nit Gait. Ii the after-
11îo1.1i an on t§essionl cf tRie Suîîday Sehîcol was hle,
-it whîicli i:îtorestiîg aiddresses woe dolîvereci by 11ev.
4.as. K.ý Siîitli, 11. .1. Clark, superintondent cf tii.
Nortiîeraî Coaigregatioîîai Clîurelh Suuiday Sciiooi, and
11ev, JTohn Burton, pastor cf thio sanie. ThRe wore
prceRt, nit the iorning service four or five cf thome

~vofornied tRie old clinroli 51 years ago. On tRio anni-
versary $tid.iy n inîtimiation ivas made tuait on thie
followiuig WVedilesday il coinîiiiîation froin i ts pastor
would be reecived. Accordiuigiy tuait ovening Royv.
Il. D. Powis resign,,ted tRhe puitoratuocf tue church. Hlm
letter of resigîîatiôîî states that wvien ho returned froni
Envlaîîd iiiAugust laist it was; his hope and intention
ta have laborcd li the service cf tlie churc1i for a year
or two longer, buit tiait tRie cm. ving for rest which he
was couiscious of before bsis trip lias increasod ince hlm
rettirit, aud tRio conîviction la inow forced upoî hum of

-h.Ixiiaîg r-c:îchcd tii. period cf hiLe wlion it la irise te luuy
dionatii e 8pOiSi) trust dovolved upon hian by the
churchiiîarly ciglit ycars age. Tiait although him
hicaltu la stili good, and it iiiigiit have beeuu possible for
Iiiiii to have couitiiuîued his labors foi soine tinie longer,
novcrthoecss, consideriaug tiiat Zion- church Rias aiways
.b.eaii a represcuitative churcli iii tRie crty, and tRiat its

pator should net oniy bo fuliy coîîapctont te diaicharge
luis owaîi pastoral duties but bc rcaudy te answor ail rzà-
:soa:bi diemnida for %vork outsido Ris ewn parish; aaîd
t1iait iieitiier tRuc stanîdard of tii. puipit îior tRie efi-

* ciciiciecf tRuc conigregation niîust bo permitted to deeline,
tiierefore hue does îîot dcci i prudent to teil as hie 18
iiowvdoiîig unitil icalth fais and lie beconuos 'unfit for'
ellieient work; auid iiaving wclI wciglued tRie importance
of tRuc) stqp and Ris j udg6,iiot appreving ho iîow with
iiiucel reluctauico nais tu cluurchu to securo a successor.
I regard to tRio future hue lias forauued ne t plans, s'aNe
that Rue will îiot, uîîder any circuuniisuonces, enter upon
aaiotiior pastora~tc, but confinud huanself to such service
iii the cliurchcs of Christ as Rie can render ini any part
cof Itlio î'iiieyard wliitluer the, Master may direct his
steps. TRuc louter cf resignatiou was receivod withi
inucli sorrow anîd regret by tRie churclu, îvho feit great
reluctance in takziug action upon iL. Aftor holding

*special meectinigs te coiîsidor wiiat course thîey shiould
purstac. and eariîest prayér havung been offoredtup f or
Divine guidanuce, the Lollowiung resolution was adopted,

viz:-"'The cihurch, Riavung witi deep regret lieard read
tRie 11ev. H. D. Puvis' letter oL the 426th Noveauber,

18,rsiiagtRie pastoral charge, dosire, te express
.tneir.heartfelt synspathy with, hlmi lu regard te the.
causes nîcntioned ini tii. letter which render a retire-
ment fronu active labor after forty year lu the. ministry
advisablo, aund reciprocatiiîg tRie sentiments cf Christian
ftclit)%l&ip :and giiclwiil expremcd ai tRio botter, and'
fartiier d.brîgthuir high appre, ttioai cf tRie caruiest
aaud Laithful service rundercdl by Riuiiu during tRio sovon

'yearis and more cf Ris pasterat. over thons, horeby re-

seRve, that, in accepting the. reiignation, which they
feel impelled te do bythe tannas cf the lettor leaving
thoin no alternative, aîîd considering th. great impo>r-
tance of thu utelp now taken, in sering thie relation
of iastor and people, a depu.tation ho appointed to
watt uponis Mr. Po* ls and inforan, hlm, cf this docision,
and assure him, of tho great eâteeni and regard in
whichi both ho and Mis. Powis are hold by the. mem-
hors cf the church and congregatien." The deputation
waited upon Mr. 1>owis at &si .arly date and assured
hinm of tho sincerity and cerdiality with *which the.
churcli concurrod in the. expressie cf ettcmn and
affoctionconveyed in the reisolution. Tii. pastor declared
hiis continued intereat, ini the welfamocfthe ohurch, and
hlms readmeu to do .verything in hie power in auiting
te socur. an efficient suecessor. After a very pleast
interview the deputation teck leave cf thoir pastor
with a higiier opinion than ever cf hi& emsinently chrits-
tian character. Ror. H. D. Powis will continue to
inistor iii Xion church until the end cf March nexz,

when lie proposes, aqain visiting England and hopos te
*njoy a more leinur.lyands-xtended excursion thi ho
teck laut summer, aftér which ho will probably roturu
to Canada.*

ToRoswto, Wx8Trz;i, Sp)admna Ave.-The anniversary
services cf the Sunday mehool cf the, churoh were heId1
on tRio 28th and 29th ultime. Tiie addressem delivered
by the chosen speakers en Sunday were ail admirable,
that of the Rov. John I>otts, D.D. especially ap)propri-
ate and heiptul. Hiim subject iii the morning wus,
'"Feed my Lambe#," ""Tend my Sh.ep" Jnhn 21:15,-8.
H. hield that pcsrent4 should regard themmelves as thi.
Divinely appointed under shiephWer<s cf the young. Tiie
morning service, and services by 11ev. T.W.'Jeffery in
the afteaiîon aïad by Rev. Ira Smith in the evening,
wore enjoyed by large cengregatiols. On 1 .enday,
eveimpg the. acholaris ontertainient, wvu lield, aîîd a
programme previded ontirely by the pupilis wais enjoyed,
by their parents and, ionda whe were present in full.
asisenibly. The pastor of the church, the Rov. A. P.
McGregorhas issued a printed note cf invitation, boar-
ing upon mission services now being Rîeld lu the church
every oening, ln whiclî thio fellowing appeal la inado:.
Peeling that wo ail ned te be awakenud aaid quickenedl
te a deeper senseocf our respoiàsilbulity te G«d and our.
duty to those net reached by the ordissary nicans of
grace, theo pastor and hlm people resol'ed to put forth.
a unîtod effort te lead preciaus seuls te Salvation.
Tii. services will aina ait 1,the simplièity thait in in
Christ," anid il be used to dliffuse only tho unselfish,
loe and Spirit of Christ; and ail lu obedience te Rlira
who comînandec is followers to "go.into -tii streets
and laines cf the city." te gather in guesa fo)r His
flouse wlîore "yet there la room."

UioeNvxLL. -On WVednezday, Nov. l8tii, the Ladcies'
Aid held their annual baitaar. TRie rinids weru
alînoat inlipaésable, and It rined ail (Lay, buit uîotwith-
standing ail tRiesé draiebaeke, tRiere %vas a gixd 'tur»
eut. Owing te the disagreeable weather tho bwtnar
was continued, tRie following d.ty. TRie roceiptu aniotint
te nearly ninety dollars, (890). Siîîce Mr. WVilinct iais
beeni pastor, a perlod cf about eue yeai and ýa half, the.
clînreh dehit has boon reduced froia thibutquid, t(, five
Rauîîdred doliaii, auîd thurù ln on band retady t<' 'paty,
anlotllor ilnstalaîîent, I>f -One laundredl d<aliaîs. 1. Duiiiii
hsis miniâtryJtaro hui unlted witRi-tRo chureh .31 pur--

s.


